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11. UNLESS M REQUIRE IT

SUEZ IS SCENE OF ANTI-BRITIS- H RIOTING CHRIS TMAS
DA Y BECA USE OF REMOVAL OF EGYPTIAN NA TIONALISTS

A KNOTTED PROBLEM, AS IT WERE
MEASURES DEAD CAPPER SHOWS

DEBS FREED FROM

JAIL TRAVELS TO

WASHINGTON TODAY

TWELVE KILLEDi j

WHY FARMER'S

BLOC GO! BUSYil

mmy' N
'

V V! wjk Vo
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zrr
labsolute collapse at the present time.

MANY ARE HOMELESS ANDjKarms cupablo of producing thirty-tetet- e

'dllions of new wealth unpuallv

WITHOUT FOOD AS RESULT
u re getting away from the soil to

OF STORM IN THE SOUTH ,o it,,f. those who stay
j behind cannot afford to buy seed.

HERM1STON WILL SOON

HAVE "TUBERCULOSIS

FREE" DAIRY REGION

Men From Agricultural Zone

Have Same Privilege of

Working as Have Others.

PLIGHT OF FARMER MADE

RELIEF WORK NECESSARY

Farmer is Only Man in World

Who Always Sells Wholesale

But Buys Everything Retail.

WASHINGTON, Hoc. 2ti. The
agricultural bloc came into being as
a logical result of the situation ex-

isting among the fanners of the
country and will disolve Itself Into
thin air Immediately that situation
is solved, according to Senator Cap-
per, of Kansas.

He declared all the alarm about
jthe group of agriculturalists in thr.
national legislature is without ade
quate foundation. In- his annual
message, President Harding com-
plained ahout this bloc, and Secre-
tary Weeks alxd - recently took a
wliaek at It. Tapper said the group
was not a defiance of anything or
anybody, but was merely for the pur.

ipose of seeing that the tanners got
what was due them. He said the
farming industry was In a stale of

toots, etc. ;ciincr can tbey nltorrl
10 pay the present wages demanded
by farm help. These conditions re-- 4

suited In a tacit understanding atn-4-

long Senators from the West and
'South, both republicans and demo-tlcrat-

to do everything in their pow-,j,'er

to relieve the farmer.
Senator Capper salil that the n

farmer was today the only
'business man In the world who al
ways sells at wbolesali' and always

jhuys lit. retail.
"It was not the agricultural bloc

j which put over the emergency tariff
! measure, hut another group," Cap-- j

per said. Il(. declared senators who
thought alike on any given question
wore warranted In getting together
and working as a unit. He pointed
to New Kngland manufacturers. New-Yor-

bankers and other Industries
which took similar means of obtain-
ing desired legislation In congress.

THIRTY 0K Alti: KII.I.I D
N K W Oltl.lOANS, Dee. 24. (A. P.)
Thirty one were: killed In a tornado

In the lower .Mississippi valley last
nlghl.

:thelr citnrndes In the American I -

gion.

CAIRO RIO T

SATURDAY EVE

Expulsion of Zagloul Pasha

by Military Authorities

Aroused Native Populace;

POLICE AT ALEXANDRA s!

USED ARMED AUTOMOBILES

Native Members of All India:

Congress Arrested and

Given. 3 Months Sentences."

CAIRO KOYPT, Dec. !. (A. P.)
Ulotlng hroka out at Buez Sunday aft-- ',
ernoon. Several demonstrators wore
killed and a number wounded. This
disturbance followed outbreaks tn
various parts of Egypt, notable at Cal.
ro Portsaid, due to the forcible re..

j movnl from Cairo to Kue of th said
.agioui rnsna, nationalist leader nnd

five of his followers by tho Hrltlsh
rnllltary authorities last Friday;
Twelve persons were killed In Ctlirg
rioting Saturday night.

At Alexandra ! , 4' (

ALEXANDRA, Kgypt, Deo. . (X!') Much excitement occured her
yesterday. Police patrolled the city la
armed automobiles. A general strike
Is reported planned. ,

Anvsts In India
ALLAH A HAD, India, Dec. 86. (A.

P.) Sixty two more nationalist Vo-
lunteers nnd mejjibers of tho
congiess have been arrested and nlno
sentenced to threo months Imprison-
ment each.

T

XKW YORK. Dec. 26. A flarnard
alumna who is now keeping house for
a commuter husband In Darchmont
has discovered thnt .'f there Is more
than one way to skin a cat, then the
servant problem can be solved by re.

wic una niriucgemH 01 pwy
chnlogy rather than the crude meth.

.i r ..tr...i.u. wiii-iiii- iniMU money.
This wise young matron, when, a

year and a half ago, sho brought Ger-
trude, the household treasure, up
from New York, added a phonograph
and a smnll supply of records to. the
furnishings of the maid's room. Every
month since then sho has bought four
new records and Gertrude Is still on
the Job.

Which proves that college education
Is not always fruitless.

POOR OLD WOMAN SURE
THAT UNKNOWN ITALIAN

SOLDIER IS HER SON

ROMR, Dec. 26. (A. P.)
A dramatic Incident of the

of the Unknown Warrior
in Rome has Just become
known. On the Inst night when
the coffin was exposed ' In the
grand old church of Bnntu "Maria
v'slon and had assured her tlwt
who had come from Venice ap-

peared at the church and pas.
slon.itely Implored those In com
mand to allow her to see the
form within the coffin because.
she declared, her dead soldier
son had appeared to her In a
vision and had asure her thut
his was the body burled in the
sacred receptacle. ... .

Flinging herself on her knees
she cried, "I Implore you for the
love of the Madonna, let me stay
here all night, and then when
all the people have gone away
you will surely let me look Just
once again on my own boy,

She was kindly nnd tenderlv
told that her desire was Initios
slide of fulfillment and it was
with great difficulty that sho

UNLESS SIGNED

WITHIN 5 DAYS

One Point Now in Question

Relates to Where Legal

Action Will be Undertaken.

UMATILLA COURT WOULD

BE BEST THINKS RITNER

Under Extreme Pressure East

Oregon Senators Stood

Pat Against Portlanders.

Senator Roy W. Ritner, pres
ident of the state senate, will
not Sign the Portland fair mea
sure unless required to do so

by court action. He announced
this position shortly after his
arrival home this morning and
notified Senator Gus Moser by

wire of his decision. Senator
Ritner takes the position that
the measures were not legally
passed by the senate and has a
written opinion from the attor-

ney general upholding the view
that 16 votes are required by
the constitution to pass a mea-

sure in the senate.

Suggests L'miiiilla Court
If the Portland fair boosters wish

to try court notion to force Senator
Itltner to sign the measures they must

do ho within five days as the bills be-

come dead unless signed within that
time. A Question now up. is where
mandamus proceedings will be started
If such action Is determined upon. Mr.

Itltner suggests it would he logical for

the 1'ortlandcrs to brlni? action In

t mutilla county. HoweVer the Mar-

lon county court or tho Portland court
might be used. Attorneys seem to be

In the dark as to where the action will

be started. The dispute over the num-

ber of Voles needed to make a major-
ity arises out of the death of Senator
Hume.

" Protected tho Public
In an Interview this morning Sena-

tor ltitnef declared that one strong

reason actuating the 1 4 senators who

stood steadfast against the gasoline

tax for the Portland fair was that
those senators regard It as improper
for such a subject to be passed upon

nt the primary election. Usually onlyj
a one. third vote Is out for the primary
election and hence there would be be!

ter opportunity to railroad a measure.
through than there would be at the
special election in the fall whero a

heavier vote is always cast. If Port-

land wishes the people to vote on the

fair measure they have the opportun-
ity of presenting the matter under In-

itiative, petition nt the regular election
next November.

It la the general opinion that Port-

land will proceed with exposition plans
even If the atate refuses to bear 50

pef cent of Its cost. So much has been
done already that It will be difficult
for the metropolis to drop the fair.

' Strong Ircsiire I'sed
That the U senators who stood

(Continued from pago 1.)

THE WEATHER

Ileported by Major JAe Moorhouse,
local weather observer.

Maximum, 24.

Minimum, i.
ltarometer, 29.72.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Sunday occa- -

r-- f Vu : j sionul rain or

mil

Tho fnrm hnre.no 's nroirram for ac- -

WASHINGTON", Dec. 26. (A.
P.) Kugene V. Debs, socialist
leader, arrived this morning
from Atlanta, having been re-

leased by presidential commuta-
tion of his sentence from the
federal prison there yesterday,
after having been Imprisoned
since March 1919 for violation of
the espionage act.

IE

Boviet Government Does What
it Can to Preserve Home,
Maintain it for Pilgrims.

YASNAYA I'OI.VANA, Hussia, Pec.
21). (A. p.) .Miss Alexandra Tolstoi,
the favorite daughter of Count Leo
Tolstoi, the novelist and chief liter-
ary figure In Hussia during the half
century proceeding his death in 1910,
Is the leader of the movement to save
the great writer's home from decay
and to make here on the estate a pon-ul-

university where lovers of Tol-

stoi's writings and creed may come,
sluilv and even settle Indefinitely.

''Tolstoi's wnN a universal mind. He
does not belong to Hussia entirely,"
said the famous writers daughter,
"and for that reason I feel that Kng-lan-

Prance and the Pulled Mates
have an interest In this historic place.
The Soviet government is doing what
It can to preserve the home and main-tai- n

It as a place for pilgrims, but It
hasn't the funds. Anyway, the mater- -
1,llf' nitist come from abroad, and
have been promised by Kalenln, chair-
man of the Central Kxecutlvn Commit-te- e

of all tho Soviets, than contribu-
tions of materials or money will not
be Interfered with or diverted."

Miss Tolstoi, who Is a vigorous type
of woman nnd hears physical and

resemblance to her father,
has been In Itussla since the general
war. She was a field nurse during the
war, and after the revolution, has
been Imprisoned several times, once
for eight months In the i.uhfunkn dun-
geons of Moscow, and was arrested
during the summer for a few hours, as
a member of the famine committee.

The Tolstoi home Is In n conditio-- ,
typical of those few Itusslnn homes
which have escaped the ravages of
revolution. The roof has not been
painted for seven years, As 11

the tin has rusted and Is g

In water that Is rotting the rafters
and making dislocations In the wnlD,
so In a year or two the house will be
beyond repair. The chimney flues nre
breaking open and threaten at any
time to let fire Into the wooden por-
tions of the house. The latticed

or.-h- used by Tolstoi nnd his fnmlly
'n summer is already minus one cor-
ner. The tiny "Villa Thoreau," u
small house built some T.O yards from
'he home nnd nnee used to nccommo.
date visitors in summer, is 1. n. '

, .g
lown.

The home Is now occupied by sev- -

ffVnttniieil on far

Hon county council of the legion seat
Christmas baskets to unfortunate

"To you men who are fighting the
'"'ave fight against the effects of your
service to our country the American
Legion of your eomrndes sends Christ-
mas greetings with every sincere wlsh
for your spedy recovery nnd future
happiness. F.vcry American shall be
Indebted to you as long as the nation
endures and your cause shall always
be first on Ihe program of the Ainerl-ea- n

legion. We intend to see ihat
you get a square deal from the conn-tr- y

you fought for. We would
you to fight our battles, were our

positions reversed.
"We assume that responhlbillty ss a

uuiy. utve us your commands,

tivities In duirylng in 1922 In Pma- - two meetings held inurson an.

tilln county, drawn up last week at Friday at llerr.iiston and Stanlield
Hcrmlston, calls for execution of the which were addressed by It. )..

extension specialist of O. A. (.son.tests now under way, a
club for keeping herd records, calf , on dairying. He talked on "I'Ved-cliib- a

at Hermiston and Stanfield, the ing," at these meetings and culled the
attention of dairymen to theformation of a cow testing associa- - I

tion. a feeding tour which will bc.sny oi leeumg tumn

NEW OIU.KANS, Pec. 26.

(P. P.! llellef.work was rush- - 4.

ed Into Louisiana and the MIs- -

sis'dppi storm area as the cold
weather continued today. Many
are homeless and without food. 4
Small villages have been entirely
swept away. The death list Is nl- -

ready 41. Hundreds were In- -

Jured. Only two white persons
are listed among the dead.

01 FARMERS LOSING

I

OOU'MIirS, Dec. 26. (I. N. 8.)
Prices received by Oh:o farmers for
their 1921 wheat crop are from 30 to
40 per cent less than the costs of pro- -

dilution, according to a cost probe
made by economist of the College of
agriculture, Ohio state university.

with these economists.,,. ....,,.ji.,, .,,,,.
litl lllt'in in vii(--iii- t ....,,- -

ties started a system of bookkeeping
when the wheat growing season op-

ened last year, keeping a record of ex-

penditures In growing crops and ani-

mals.
The uveruge cost of producing a

bushel of wheat In Oreene count v

S 1.60. In .Medina county It was $1.90.
The average selling price of wheat Is

$1.01.

conducted In March, and the
of the dairy owners With the

Hermiston llog and Dairy Show.

In addition to this schedule of work
the organization will assist In plac-

ing the best typ of breeding rattle
in the alfalfa sections of the county
where a keen demand now exists for
the Introduction of the "bossies.

About four carloads of dairy cows
are needed now to supply farmers of
the west end of the county with the
cows they think necessary to con-

sume their feed at a profit, accord-
ing to Fred Ilennlon, county agent.
This demand Is about evenly divided
between Stanfield and Hermiston.
The work of the farm bureau will ,

consist In determining what the ac- -

tual needs are and then putting the
farmers In touch wHh men In sec
tions of the country where good
stock Is for sale.

Of Interest to the dairymen wcre j

crops to provide succulence. i In

correct amount of grain necessary to
make u balanced ration when alfalfa!
Is fed will be given.

More than 4,000 cows have already
been tested at Hermiston, and of1

this number, four herds lark only one
test of being eligible for accrediting.
The testing work is done free by the j

llureau of Animal Industry on condl- - '

tlon thut the organization j

Ing with It, which In this case Is the,
farm bureau, furnishes transportation
for the man conducting the tests. Dr.
Poster, chief of the bureau for the '

Oregon district said that the eo
operation offered at Hermiston was.
the best he has ever seen.

When two more tests have been
niudc In the Hermiston district it

will be declared a "tuberculosis frc
district." .When this classification is

(Continued on page R,

1
France. It was believ. d would not

want a suggestion relative to her debt

Premier Ilriand of shunting aside the
land armament discussions throne.
his plea about France's emerircnov. He
also intimated he did not share

STILL VIEW ULTIMATE SETTLEMENT OF
soi. n child's r 11:1s ;

YORK VILLK, Ohio. Dec. 26. (I. N. INDIANAPOLIS, Did., Dee. 26. (A. men to work sell'ng them. Muvnr
S.I A local family sold Its little dan- - P.) The spirit of Christmas Is being ' James Couzens reserved the best

curls for $S to obtain money , ai ried today to thousands of sick, j cations In the downtown streets for
for food, according to K. A. Nunley. disabled nnd needy men l.v the Christmas tree vendors. The Ma- -

In response to the call of Hanford '''""fades In Indianapolis.
MacNIder, national commander, thej National idmmander MaeNlder

are visiting hospitals and siiccf the following Christmas greeting
homes In every community In the! to sick and wounded former service
Fnited States. Durinir their vUits I be men:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. P. P.)
The arms conference delegates are
still viewing the ultlmcty mKioi .rot of

The town's leading Industry, a tin -

plate plant, has been idle due to
strike.

!E

HOLD INFORMAL MEET

There was an informal discussion
today among the arms conference;1""'"

ilhe submarine problem w.ih optimism, ' " """ " n,i"": '

j desplto France's enigmatic position rould France afford to ruin her tradi-- I

and Japans' demands for r.1,000 tons'tional friendship w'th America by a
submarines. Sir Arthur Raltonr, for , ions bringing upon her head nrlitaris-- 'Hritain, has been intimating that.tic charges made almost Pruss a.France Is demanding submarines to

j use against England. She Is Balfour expressed grave doubts re;
ing with the threat to build a suhchas- - Igariling Fiance's motives. He accused every pan 01 ine country,

the submarine ques- - j Jonis as Ohrstmas gifts were pro-

, legion men are making notes on the!
most noteworthy cases of government
neglect and will forward them to le-

gion national headquarters.
Information received at headquar-

tersI indicates that the Christmas
"heer win go to uio irmer service

vided by the American Legions new
employment bureau In Chicago, which
operated with the slorran. "Take Ihe

men nu! of the Job line 'y
Christmas."

To raise funds for Christmas eh'-e- r

tr;e and put unemployed

Mng fleet. Secretary Hughes is also
' distinctly opposed to the French posi
tion, hinting that France might mak
better use of her money, such as pass-- j
ing the interest on money oved to
I'nited States. Other delenatlons are
hinting that France desires a militaris-- '
lie power rivalling that of Pruss:;:.

Lriand's concern relative to the alii K- - ing the American compromise pro-e- d

dangers confronting Fi line. posal whereby France and Italy would
Adjustments with both France ant accept the status quo tontuue n n

are beiievi.l ..1 icon r almost murines and the liO.opo ton alloted In

idelega'es on-
tion. The French di legates are wait- -

ing Information from Paris concern- -

dueid to 611,000 tons each.

was persuaded to leave the.
church.

It will perhaps be a comfort
to the poor, old woman that
she will certainly bellevo to tier
dying day that her boy rests In

Ihe great monument of tho ital- -

Ian nation. ,

Japan s demands would completely tactful diplomacy so ;ar rumd nee s- - the American plan to Great Ilritaln in Detroit the Wayne county cnuii'-i- l privilege and an honor. The Amerl-ups-

I Secretary Hnthes ratio program sary In the arms conference delibera- - and the I nited States would bo re- - of the legion bought 20,000 Christinas can Legion reports for a New Year's
tio-'-granted, it was Indicated.


